
in Va&nvr4, *w. iyfUew up, Halloween is usu* lenbunced by à creepy layer of
fog wbhdin.off theocean somtime in the. earty evening -in time for thie wtcilng
heurs.

i my trlck-or-tremtklday. I nty evrdressed upasaneof twociiaracters. wasLittle
Redi Ridng Hooti in the eariy years because kl was my favorite bedtime st> y. When i
geWb my r sewed aclow ostue for me from an old butbrobecf horion
whkcheglued multi-coloured polka dots.ln hil was warm, visible, unencumbered,
anti cuW0bug,
in pmnud ot aeompany us onrdor-a-doar rounds because that was back

hti.dWys when a nétWboubod was & conimunîty of "nelghbours" -- people who
knew end looked "& t *réch oihers kids.

Today, the. work 'Halloween' conjures up ail sorts of images f rom candy and littie
goblihs Io costume rentais and hangovers

"Yuck, sad oneCaeyîmufr's bMa uge basse. Every year you bave ta go aut
and i ese rve a costume weeks in wd nekw ïieght oaI drinking andi partylng. Tien k'.

1 Anoww sg« ad fd*ifeonlytakethek itlegid out trick-or-
treaitlmgta fientis' homes. This ha a etiatioagainst the. inevitable freaks wiio would
poëison candly - or worse I ve nootelitât quite a tew lcal shopping mails now
sponsor HIallowee events where the merchants are encouragedt t dispense candy ta
Littie mues whocame callingaccomp.nled by their parents. (Safe enougi providing that
Mbon and Ded leave ail casb andi çxedlt urds at boni..)

Yes, l's true, lk. Christmas and Emue, Halloween lias last mucii of its ciiarm over the
y.ams Aside froni the. fact tiiat les become anotiier excuse for we "aduit" ta booze Up,
its asa a meamof a exploitlng tie. chiliren'. market. But despite the. disposablé generic
costumes, packaged treats, chp toa", etc., we would do well ta remember that it is stili
somnewbatspecial inthe. minds of the vecy young... andi a lew af us oldies tool

Kadeseediio

A mucky iss ue
To die Editor:

PImalowne to throw in a oemmentor two and aword
ofl wWimi taba as been wvritten aboutthe word'vamok"
in~ Péerssion'samusingamticle.
- haa*s to a5 = Za alyln, 'm proud to "e my court-

try's hubla on" buio aMh English language wlth sucb
a word as mmokI! (Sure, ft lsn't a vert pretty wordi) How-
ever, 1 nearly went amok ta maais. bow incomplete andi
anmbigucus beW facts coulti bel 1h. word amok* Is not
siniply 'a bebrAavi of soone natives iMly¶Tre,
mfeans 'iafrenry to klrbt bitt, Mes r'sdtingulitfacr
frern niytb: Amok hs a disorder and refers ta a mlàd..
tu» nid pI llem beliaviour and condition of cer-

tain sal t mt* -udpemmoin h Nt aiay gpoup for morn
wplainabIe tessons yet. (kt does remindor.af thetragic
case of Don WMite of Sm Francisco). Th~e word was coined
bytheNtMays maS~cwiturlesago. itseenis twastblsgoup
wb 'kh suffered such an afflictio, even ta diM
day. Hapf, hrearevery few cases towadays. Neverthe-
kmt the word bas neyer been taken igbtly.

Ratier pliilospiikl,wlh regard %D Petersson's liWi-
bemnted usage sugestion of amok lIt Say- Fine overbme,
but if anyone travels ta the Est, b. cautiaus In using t. St
could b. rather offensive. i know: When 1 was just a kiCd,
avmedwlth fuiy saiund fn T amkin myvocabuiar, imet
my Matay frend. Joklnl, I saiti, Youre amok' IHe
roundily wilpped me in the ass.

Luke 1W. Ch"ri

A meaty iwS
To.the Editor:

Re.: Gainen. atile, Oct. IL
1 wish ta darify wbat 1 said ta your reporters.
The U of A New Democrats are Îrndeeti launciiing a

compalig ta ýg«tQainers products off campuas, but not
through tie boycottaof failties uslngStb.mn as this wouid b.
imposaible for virtually ail redents of Lister Hati and Pem-
bina. lnstead, a petition wiR b. dirculated througi the. U of
A New Democrat Information tables in MUS.

lh. suient body shouki kncow that tbey are unknow-
.1ny consurning potentially unsafe footiproducts. W.
shouldhâve input Into aur weii-b.lng, whih so far bas
been out of aur hands and In ducs, of Housing and Foodi

Rit J. Kolpak
Arts Ii

Drugs and Yogurt
To theEd&km:

if Sudents Couni is so hot ta trot on local issues how
about eangwith the. price of yo=r bthe. EtiNorthcafeteriaAnt iow about dealing whi i.fct tbat Student
Heath s dspensriSbrand mame drugs wien far cii.aper

C. Strong
CrMt. Studies

A letter to Marc.
To tbe Editor:

As 1 was cammentinIg ta Franz, as he-ciianged the. kltty-
litter in Booboa's box, Marc Simaa's letters ta Keri seemn
ridlculouslydirectioni.ss. Franz Iooked atm and agreed as
b. rernuved the las dried turd from the. box. Me d been
depressed iateiy, as bis wife had just runi off ta Bohemia with
a one-armed violin player. IHechad picked up Gwendoiyn in
bis aid Matador on Tbursday morning, wlihle Franz was out
selling 1f. insurance polcies to Hare Krisinas in the. airport
lobby.

it was in the lobby of O'Hame that 1 first met Franz. He was
in a iieated argument witii Gwendolyn about Ramone's
detinquency, wiien i intervened. That hadn't been the. first
time tbeyd fougiit about Ramone. For a- kw montbs n¶>w
Ramone bad been seling Aqua Velva ta the drunks on %th
Street. One af tii. bcods-had chased i hm and beaten hlm
about the. face and neck with a broken pool cue. Ast related
ail tuis, Franz cliuckled and inadvertently droppet Bôoa-
boo's deposits, sending themn skidding across the. linoleum.
H. recommendeti tha, ta air our grievanoe, we commit it to
paper and send it in.

P. Sparrow-Clarke
Science fil

G. Polt
S I~neV

More meat
Té theEditor:

1 faund tdm introduction ta your stary on Food Service'
use-of Ganer% pffoducts <OcL 25) ratiier interé-sting. 'Stu-
dents wiia want ta boycott Gaiers prouct... -'Does ttus
indlicate that tii. article was addressed onty ta tiiose stu-
dents wiia support the, union Intudisdpute, or that sudi
support hs official or un>Iffcial Gateway policy? If Faod
Services was ta begin boycotting Gainers, would the Gate-
way run a story beginnlng, 'Students wiio want ta support
Gaine?'s...'*?

Perbaps tbat is rather far-fetciied: surely no ane intelli-
gent enough ta bu a universlty student could bu so reac-
tionary as ta support management in a labour dispute.

Jerk tiiem knees, Gatewayl Maintain that mediocrityl

Michiel Murray
AM sIli


